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We have decided to give away a

Fiiit-clai- s Sewing Machine

W6en you arero 'Echo call at
;our store and see the machine and
f'learn the plan we are using to
:?give it away.

We keep on hand at all times a.

large stock of

Good Lumber f Had--

Vare, Paint, Posts
and Shingles,

And sell them at reasonable
prices.

fEcho Land and

Lumber Company
ECHO, OREGON

Monopole
Canned
Goods

The climax in perfection is
reached in Monopole.
When you want the Best,
come to us and get

I Monopole

EOur line of groceries is

for cash.

Miller Grocery Co.

636 Main Street
Phone Main 511

value' of

UMfflLLl IDiS
INTERESTING SKETCH OF THE

ONCE FAMOUS TRIBE.

Buffalo 'BUI Said They Were Most
Magnificent Type of Western

Gala Day In Pendleton Ev-

ery Saturday.
The Umatilla Indians are gradually

passing, says Paul Delaney in the
Oregon Daily Journal. The grave is
claiming them rapidly, and those
spared from this destination are be-
ing scattered and lost In the great
vortex of civilisation. Not many more
years and the old-tim- e Umatilla will
only linger in picture and in story.
The stalwart brave and his gaudy
blanket will only be remembered by
the old-'tlmo- r, and then the story will
be looted upon with some doubt. The
old-tim- rarely ever gets credence to
which he Is entitled. But how could
it be expected when such transforma-
tion scenes are daily taking place?

There is a tinge of sadness about
the passing of the Umatilla as is the
passing of the other tribes of this his
torlc race. But sentiment, like the
red man, like everything of old, must
give way to the ubiquitous tread of
the new civilization.

Only a few years ago the Umatilla
had the greatest country in the world
for his home. His territory was prac
tically unlimited. Stock, game, fish,
everything that his heart could desire
lay out before him as free as the
water that ran and the grass that
crew.

He had no cares and grew to a great
tribe of stately men and handsome
Women. But the same old story! The
section of country now known as the
great Umatilla wheat belt was needed
for a setter --purpose.

Not until he was reduced to small
numbers did he surrender. Then nar-
rowed from his vast territory he was
given the Umatilla reservation not
a poor tract of land altogether, for
there was none throughout his whole
Dossesslons. Here he has undergone
the slow process of civilization
schools, churches, hay raising and
stock raising; along by the side of
his white neighbor. His tepee has
gradually given way for the shack,
and this is gradually giving way to
a better home and better surround'
inirs.

But there are some of his ancient
trustoms that he has not abandoned
He may lay aside his gaudy blanket
An the hayfield and in his home, but
when he comes out on puonc occa
siVkib or where the public may see
him. his blanket Is brought from its
pltr,ee of safe keeping and along with
the feather, or snch other insignia as
he ftad a right to wear in the olden
tlme.s, his body Is decorated and he
"walks- - forth as bold as a warrior of
old."

The most hurried trip to Pendleton
finds him thtis decorated, and stately
and proud. It would be the greatest

that could be forced upon
Mm to have him appear in public with
only overalls and a jumper as his
Costume. Any day they may thus he
seen In their blankets
drawn about them, a solemn, kingly
expression upon their faces as they
walk silently down the street or gate
into some show window always the
same.

Process.
When Buffalo Bill's show reached

Pendleton last summer the Umatillas
regarded it as a state occasion. It is
said that the old scout never turned;
an Indian away from his show, with
or without price. The Indians learned
this in some way. They also knew of
the "Long Hair's" record in the Mid-
dle "West They also knew that he
would have the of great
chiefs with him and that they would
be regaled in the war customs of their
tribes.

The Umatillas had prepared for the
event They took from their long
places of Idleness the war bonnets,
the equipments, feathers, insignia
and regalia of chiefs and families.
The brightest colored blankets were
secured. The old-tim- e war paint was
brought into recqulsition. The hest
horses were taken from the stables,
now fashioned on the white man's
plans, and they rode Into Pendleton
In a body. It that they ar-

rived as the parade was coming
down the main street, and they fell in
with the horsemen.

Buffalo Bill looked at them with a
slight degree of jealousy. He said:
"I thought I had seen the handsom-
est Indians In the world. I thought I

had the best in my hand.
But I have never been west of the
Rockies before. This remnant of the
Umatilla tribe Is the finest looking
set of fellows I ever saw."

"LOVER'S LANE"

Old New England Country Scene Tru.
ly Depicted on the Stage.

"Lover's Lane" one of the few
successes of the past dra-

matic year, will be seen at the Fra-ze-r

tonight It is one of the newest
and quite the best of the Clyde Fitch
plays. It is the of William
A. Brady and characterized by all
the skill and almost reckless

for which his offerings are dis-

tinctive. "Lover's Lane" has a unique
record. Produced in New York in
midwinter it ran there for five months
and was then transferred to Chicago
where it over the unprece-
dented heat conditions of last sum-
mer. This play depicts social condi-
tions in a typical New England town.
For the leading character there is a
young minister of liberal views who
stirs up ferment by the

of methods which he employs
In the performance of good works.
There are quaint and characteristic
types In this play and crowds of mer-
ry children who sing and dance in the
school recess scene. The new season
will offer no more delightful and
amusing play than "Lover's Lane."
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AND DESCRIPTION
MINES COMPANY quartz (240 acres) In

the of the famous OF OREGON, and located on the
same belt as the the and

tho E. E. MINES to the west, and large producers to

the east the great mine lying to the of the
Thla belt or tone, after through the 1.0 the tho

and through it for a distance of 3500 feet. The vein ot has
been prospected has been uncovered the whole In fact, the

mot pay-eho- or ore ever discovered In the district Is

In the HIGHLAND ground.

6 SHARE

THIS

humiliation

un-
equivocal

production

expendi-
ture

CHLORIDE

190.
J. & CO.,

I application to the
MINIS of Oregon,

( ) Shares of the
said at' Six (6) Cents per share, to be on
20th 1903. I to the return of the re-

mitted in of The no Per-

sonal as the stock is full paid, no.n assessable and non.

forfeitable, I wired at expense on ... .

1903, to set.aside roe the number of above to
be on 20, 1903.

Name v
Par P. O. Address.

Pendleton,

Civilizing

descendants

just

specimens

triumphed

jhereby

one
Enclosed herewith you will find in payment the above

A Whole Week Bargains

DRESS GOODS
Prices are good until night, Maroh 21st. "Tho Fair" novor quotes

fictitious for out price sales. Every prico is our rognlar price, and every
out is a fide If all our customers buy only dress goods this week at tho
special prices below, we not get rich, but we will make lots of friends, whioh
is better.

Skirting, 56 inches wide, per yd., gf)c
per yd

Grey All 85c per Cj.
per yard .

Grey All Wool 75c per yard, ilA.
75c and 50c respectively per

yard, 50c and WC
Wool Henriettas, all vard this per

yard
New Snow Flake Suitings, of yard wide,

this yard
Saltings, wider H

per yard
Suitings from to per yard.

Spring and GoodB in Groat and at Prices,

Next week is week
Watch for our Big Sale.

FAIR

Stock Farm for Sale.

We have Lindsay farm,
near Alba for sale. It consists of 640
acres. 140 acres in timothy; more
than 200 acres In wild hay, will
grow timothy. A will grow
wheat and barley, balance pasture;
abundance of water. All fenced;
good

Will sell in one, two or three tracts.
Easy terms. Also the George Barn-har-

farm four miles up Wild Horse.
& HARTMAN.

The stars in milky way are
equally distributed in a uniform ring
in the heavens, and are times
as bright as stars in other regions.

On Its Merit

Q

Has the large demand for

"TT TTTT

Byers' Flour
Been built the choicest wheat that grows in-

to Byers Best Flour. It's in Made by the

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Proprietor.
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ST: WT? ARE NOW OFFERING THE ZSZi

I SECOND ALLOTMENT OF 100,000
1 OF HIGHLAND GOLD STOCK

SIX CENTS PER SHARE.
" of Shares disposed of at six cents per share, by telegram, and in order to allow those whose orders failed reach us by the
20th of February, account of mails and opportunity secure "HIGHLAND GOLD" stock, the prico of six cents per share, wo

have the' second allotment upon the market at the same price. This is ground floor an opportunity invest your in gold mine with
one which will, doubt, after course of systematic development, rank as one of the gold producers and payers in tho Sumptor

gold fields.

LOCATION
TheHIGHLAND GOLD owns twelve claims

heart SUMPTER DI8TRI8T EASTERN
world-renowne- d NORTH POi-E- , GOLCONDA,

. and theBAI8LEY-ELKHOR- N other
north HIGHLAND GROUP.

wonderful passing mines west, strikes
HIGHLAND ground runs ledge

thoroughly' and pay-or- e distance
longt and continuous body found

g SECOND ALLOTMENT IS NOW OFFERED AT CENTS PER

USE BLANK FOR ORDER

happened

TONIGHT.

unconventio-
nally

To NEIL
SUMPTER,

make HIGHLAND GOLD

C0HPAHY Sumpter, through yourselves, for

Stockof issued
February agree accept amount

case
Liability,

your
for shares mentioned,

issued Feb.

shares
dollar

for

of

quoted Saturday
prices quoted

bona reduction.
quoted will

Heavy Wool regolar $1.20

Wool Goods, Mediom regular yard,
special,

Medium regular
special, per yard vJlC- -

French Flannel CSQr

colors, wide, special week

variety patterns, special Qff
week, per

than above, beautiful special 'jT

Other $1.00 $1.25
Summer Variety Bodrook

out Boys'
Special

BUSY STORE

Jas.

which
portion

buildings.

BBNTLEY

several

Best
up. Only

perfection Flour.

Byers,

SHARES

AT (6)
Thelfirst allotment 100,000 mostly

delayed trainB, bedrock
offer, savings

brilliant without largest dividend

theCOLUMBIA,

TRIP TO THE
To any who wlsheu to Invest a reasonable mini In the we will pay all the

traveling expenses to and from the mine for the purpose of his making a personal
We have a good mine and we are not afraid to show it. Mining men and experts of

known ability who have visited the HIGHLAND are all unanimous In Buying that
will make a large mine and a good producer.

In Inviting you to purchase stock in tho we do so with the end in view
of securing you an a permanent customer and client, believing that by fair and honest treat-
ment only can we retain tho confidence of investors.

From our prospectus you can learn all about our enterprise. It Is a good one safe
and certain. We recommend It to our most clients.

will bay 500
.

will buy 1,000 will
i-- rrr xtDay 3,uuu snares, ino otscoant on large oroers.

THIS IS POSITIVELY THE LAST BLOCK THIS STOCK THAT WILL SOLD
SUCH EXTREMELY LOW FIGURE

SORENSEN
OREGON.

Company!

n. purchase-involve- s

subscription.

Special,
Weight,

Stilting, Weight,

Waistings,

Novelty patterns,

THE

FREE MINES
HIGHLAND,

Investi-
gation.

HIGHLAND,

conservative

$30.00 shares; $60.00 shares: $300

BE
AN

Geatlemen:

kinds,

blocked
placed

future,

OF
AT

YOUR

thoHIGH-LAN-

Do not delay your orders. WIRE U8 AT OUR EXPENSE, stating tho number of
shares you wish set aside. Then remit by letter, (using tho application blank below.) liy
this means you will be reasonably certain of securing the stock while at the BEDROCK
price of six cents per share,

We refer you to any babk, business house, or to any substantial citizen In the com-
munity In which we live.

Send money order, check or draft at your earliest convenience,
Kor further particulars apply to t 1

For Further Pirtlculirs Apply To

NEIL J. SORENSEN & CO.,
Department No. M

Financial Agents ....
GOOD AGENTS WANTED. MUST GIVE REFERENCES.

T T T T T T TT

enters

4 , 4

Stimpter, Oregon 3

muum


